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We have studied the effect of hyperthyroidism on renal functions in 35 patients. BUN, plasma creatinine, urinary urea 
nitrogen, urinary creatinine, BUN/creatinine, urinary urea/plasma urea, urinary cretainine/plasma creatinine ratios, creati
ne clearance levels were statistically higher in hyperthyroid patients before the treatment and decreased to normal levels 
following the treatment when the patient were in normothyroid state (p<0.05). In hyperthyroid, patients the mean serum 
triiodothyronine (T3) levels were 334.71 ±66.8 ng/ml and serum thyroxine (14) levels were 18.2±5.9 \xg/dl and decreased 
to 143.8±30.4 ng/ml and 7.5±3.2 \\g/dl respectively, following the treatment. These results indicate that renal functions 
have been affected temporarily in the hyperthyroid state and the functions have reversed after the control of the 
hyperfunction of the gland. [Turk J Med Res 1995; 13(1): 28-30] 
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Thyroid hormones (Thyroxine, T4: triiodithyronine T3) 
have potent influence on renal function. They are 
k n o w n to h a v e a n u m b e r o f s y s t e m i c , and 
hemodinamic effects including a nonspesific enhance
ment of G F R (1). Thyroid hormones protect against 
nephrotoxic acute renal failure (ARF) (2). Sympathetic 
activity was also increased in thyrotoxicosis and plas
ma renin activity (PRA) is elevated related to this (3). 
Marked increase in cardiac output was also estab
lished in hyperthyroidism (4). We have studied the 
changes of renal function during hyperthyroidism and 
evaluated these functions after the control of the hy
perthyroid status. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Thirty five patients (28F, 7M) with hyperthyroidism of 
Graves d isease and 40 euthyroid normal subjects 
were examined in the present study. The diagnosis of 
hyperthyroidism was made by clinical findings and 
laboratory data. The mean serum T4 levels were 
18.2±5.9 ug/dl, and T3 levels were 334.7±66.8 ng/ml 
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before treatment. Renal functions were performed 
during this period and propylthiourasil 300 mg/d has 
been started for the patients with high sympatomimetic 
activity. The mean serum T4 levels were decreased to 
7.5±3.3 mg/dl and T3 levels decreased to 143.8±30.4 
ng/ml in the posttreatment period. 

Serum T4 and T3 assays were measured by a 
radioimmunoassay method using commercial kits sup
plied by Amersham. Student's t test has been used for 
statistical analysis. Two way variance analysis and 
Duncan test has been performed and "p value" <0.05 
was cons ide red as stat ist ical ly s igni f icant . Forty 
euthyroid subjects (25F, 15M) were taken into the 
study as controls. Their T4 levels were at 6.5±1.3 
mg/dl and T3 levels were at 98±5 ng/ml (Table 1). 

RESULTS 
As in Table 2, B U N , urinary U N , urinary creatinine 
levels were significantly higher (p<0.05) in the pretreat-
ment period compared to the posttreatment period and 
the controls. Serum BUN/creatinine, urinary urea/plas
ma urea and urinary creatinine/plasma creatinine ratios 
were also significantly higher in the hyperthyroid state 
(p<0.05). Endogenous creatinine c learance values 
were significantly higher in the hyperthyroid state 
(p<0.05). Fractional sodium excretion was lower in the 
pretreatment patients (0.74±0.1) compared to the 
postreatment patients (0.96±0.3). This is also statisti
cally significant (p<0.05). 
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Table 1. Patients with hyper and euthyroid status 

Ages 
Hyperthyroid 

Patients 
Euthyroid 
Controls Total 

Female 20-49 16(%57.14) 16(%64) 32 
50-76 12 (%42.86) 9 (%36) 21 

Male 20-49 3 (%42.85) 8 (%53.33) 11 
50-76 4(%57.14) 7 (%46.66) 11 

Total 35 40 75 

29 

Also animal studies exhibit an impaired tubular 
reabsorption of sodium in thyroid hormone deficiency 
(13). Our findings also support these authors by the 
way that hyperthyroid patients showed decreased frac
tional Na+ extraction, compared to controls. 

Our results indicated that the changes in renal 
function in hyperthyroid patients are reversible and 
non-organic in the origin. 

Table 2. Biochemical profile of the patients with hyperthyroidism and controls 

Pre Treatment Post Treatment Controls 

BUN (mg/dl) 19.28±2.82 13.97±2.42 14.21+2.63 
Serum creatinine (mg/dl) 0.62+0.05 0.8±0.07 0.75±0.07 
Urinary UN (mg/dl) 132.5±122.3 695±61.3 802±54.9 
Urinary Creatinine (mg/dl) 84.6±12.4 68.6+9.7 74.1±12.7 
Serum BUN/Creatinine 30.90±12.4 17.11 ±2.86 18.40i3.42 
Urinary/Plasma Urea 69.77±8.93 50.85+8.62 52.41 ±7.63 
Urinary/Plasma Creatinine 178.82± 14.21 ' 85.21±8.19 98.71+8.77 
Creatinine Clearence (ml/mm) 144.45+10.99 114.59+10.27 123.68±9.67 
Fractional Sodium Excretion 0.74±0.10 0.96+0.34 1.01+0.08 

DISCUSSION 
Thyroid hormones have a potent influence on renal 
function (11). Our data clearly indicate that in un
treated hyperthyroid patients BUN/serum creatinine 
ratio increases. Urinary protein was absent in all 
patients during the study, so no parenchymal disease 
was considered. Serum creatinine levels decreased 
and BUN levels increased. These results are consis
tent with the results of Aizawa et al (4). So, we can 
accept hyperthyroidism as a pre-renal failure for high 
BUN/creatinin ratio index (5,6). Protein catabolism is 
increased, so negative nitrogen balance is the results. 
Thus BUN levels and urinary BUN are increased in 
hyperthyroidism (7,8). Cardiac output is increased in 
hyperthyroidism (9) which is due to the stimulation of 
cell membrane Ca++-ATPase activity by thyroid hor
mones in myocardial sarco lemma membrane (10). 
Thus pre-renal cardiovascular factors were ruled out 
as the cause of increased BUN/creatinine ratio. Table 
3 shows the thyroid hormone levels and the ages of 
the patients. In the older age group (50-76 years) both 
in the pretreatment and in the posttreatment patients 
the thyroid hormone levels were less than the younger 
group (20-46 years). 

The effects of thyroid hormones are largely con
f ined to proximal tubules (2,11) Thyroid-def ic ient 
animals exhibit a number of renal functional defects 
such as decreased renal plasma flow and glomerular 
filtration rate (GFR) (12). Our findings also support 
these authors in the way that hyperthyroid patients 
showed increased G F R . 

Table 3. Thyroid hormone levels of the hyperthyroid 
patients 

T3 T4 
Ages (range: 86-178 ng/ml) (range 4.5-11.5 mg/dl) 

20-49 A 
B 

410.2±72.4 
130.5±24.3 

19.3+6.1 
7.5+2.9 

50-76 
A 283.2±43.1 15.02±4.9 

50-76 B 123+26.9 7.2±2.8 

A: Pre treatment 
B: Post treatment 

Hipert i roidinin böbrek fonks iyonu 
üzerine etkisi 

Hipertiroidinin böbrek fonksiyonları üzerine olan 
etkisi 35 hastada incelendi. Hipertiroidili hastalar
da tedaviden önce BUN, plazma kreatinin, idrar 
üre nitrojen, idrar kreatinin, BUN/kreatinin, idrar 
üre/plazma üre. idrar kreatinin/plazma kreatinin 
oranları, kreatinin klirens seviyeleri istatistik olarak 
kontrol grubuna göre daha yüksekti (p<0.05) ve bu 
değerler tedaviden sonra normotiroid durumda 
normal seviyelere indi Fraksiyonel sodyum eks-
kresyonu hipertiroid dönemde istatistiksel olarak 
daha düşüktü (p<0.05). Hipertiroidili hastalarda or
talama serum triiyodotironin (T3) seviyeleri 
334.71 ±66.8 ng/ml ve serum tiroksin (14) seviye
leri 18.2±5.9 \xg/dl idi ve tedaviden sonra bu değer
ler sırasıyla 143.8±30.4 ng/ml ve 7.5±3.2 vg/dl'ye 
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düştü. Bu sonuçlar böbrek fonksiyonlarının hiperti-
roid durumdan geçici olarak etkilendiğini ve fonk
siyonların tiroid bez hiperfonksiyonu kontrol altına 
alındıktan sonra geri döndüğünü göstermektedir. 
(TurkJMedRes 1995; 13(1): 28-30] 
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